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Automobiles
TIRE BARGAINS! Do you want to

profit bv our purchase before the raise
fn prices on Tires? If so, better see
us to-day as our stock is moving rap-
Idly. Automobile Tires, Motorcycle
Tires, Bicycle Tires. Dayton Garage.
912 North Third street.

REO AUTOMOBILE. 19H model, for
sale; been overhauled lately; good
running order; electric lights, self-
starter. etc. Owner needs money.
Price lor quick sale, $375. Call 912
North Third street.

OVERLAND
5-passenger touring; thoroughly
overhauled and guaranteed; $320.

THE OVERLAND-HARRISBURG CO.

212 N. Second Street

CADILLAC 1913 model. In Al
condition. Price. S6OO for quick sale.

Cadillac Delivery car; overhaul-
ed and painted. S6OO for quick sale.

JOS. ALBERTS. 108 Market St.

OVERLAND
1917 model C-passenger with brand
new motor; new car guarantee;
$560.

THE OVERLAND-HARRISBURG CO.

212 N. Second Street

WANTED. TO BUY Second-hand
Ford Roadster, or other light car.
Must be in good condition with good
tires, etc. Give orlce and full details
in first letter. Address Box L. 4979,
care of Telegraph.

WE WANT AUTOMOBILES of any
kind. If you cannot sell your car, why

not consign It to or exchange it with
us for a better one. Our charges for
selling are 5 per cent. only. No storage
charges if car Is uot sold. AUTO
TRANSPORTATION EXCHANGE DE-
PARTMENT. 27-29 North Cameron

Accessories and Repairs
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS Have

your batteries charged and repaired
by a practical repair man. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.
DETROIT BATTERY SERVICE CO..

912 North Third St.,
Bell phone 385 J.

Garages
AUTOMOBILE OILS at a great sav-

ing. Having bought 20 barrels of
auto oil before the raise, can save you
money on your purchase. Better see
us to-dav. Going rapidly. DAYTON
GARAGE, 912 North Third street.

STORAGE in brick building, rear 408
Market. Household goods in clean,
private rooms. Reasonable rates. P.
G. Diener, lOS.Market street.

HUPMOBILE and Franklin Owners'
Service Station; tires, accessories and
repairs; work guaranteed. Federlck's
Garage, Forster near Front. Bell 2850 J.

REAR 2109 GREEN STREET?Gar-
age space for rent; immediate posses-
sion at $5.00 per month. W. H. Eby,
45 Union Trust Building.

BLACK'S GARAGE?Live and dead
storage: new fireproof building; full
line of Tires. Accessories. Repair shop
next door. 203-205 S. Seventeenth St.

WM. PENN GARAGE,
ak<-( Muench street. Limousines for
rcivterals, parties and balls careful
drivers; open day and night. Bell 4564.

FEDERAL SQUARE GARAGE
Court and Cranberry streets; storage
by day or month; moderate rates; 14-
hour service' repairs, gas, air.

CAMP CUKTINGARAGE
SEVENTH AND CAMP STREETS
Large brick building equipped with

best facilities for storage and care of
cars. Repairing by experienced me-
chanics. Allwork guaranteed. Let us
quote prices. BELL PHONE 1093 W.

Motorcycles and Bicycles
BICYCLE REPAIRING

Have your bike repaired here and
save money. Guaranteed repairing.
Dayton Cycle Co., 912 North Third
street. Bell phone 3SSJ.

BIKE RIDERS See our line of
second-hand tires. Price. 0c each
and upwards. Dayton Cycle Co., 912
North Third street.

SPEEDOMETERS for motorcycles,
$5.00 each and upward. See our line
and save money. Dayton Cycle Co.,
912 North Third street.

BICYCLE SADDLES ?? Bargains.
Just purchased 100 saddles. See them
and save money. Dayton Cycle Co.,
912 North Third street.

MOTORCYCLE RIDERS. LOOK!
See our special prices on MOTOR-
CYCLE TIRES AND TUBES for this
week. Compare them with others
and i-e your savings. A few second-
hand tires and tubes SI.OO each and
upwards. DAYTON CYCLE CO., 912
North Third street.

FOR SALE?MOTORCYCLES
Indian. 7-H.-P., Twin, 3-speed, elec-

tric equipped, rebuilt, a bargain. $175.
Harley-Davidson, 11-H.-P., 3-speed,

electric equipped, with speedome-
ter, SIBO.

Excelsior, 16 model, two, 3-speed,
electric equlped, with speedome-
ter, $175.

Curtis, 7-H.-P.. Twin, magneto and
clutch, not rebuilt. $25.
HEAGY BROS., 1200 North Third St.

INDIAN MOTORCiCLE?Also Thor
and Harley-Davidson for sale cheap,
just been overhauled; all twin cylin-
ders and in good condition. C. H.
Uhler, Seventeenth and Derry streets.

MOTORCYCLE BARGAINS?Come In
and see our selection before buying.
Dayton Cycle Co., 912 North Third
street.

BICYCLE BARGAINS?2S wheels to
select from; prices from $lO up to $45,
easy terms; pay while you ride. Day-
ton Cycle Co., 912 North Third street

G!RI?S' BICYCLES! Ranging in price
from $6.50 to $35.00. Come In and see
them to-day. Dayton Cycle Co.. 912
North Third street.

Accessories ?Repairs
TIRE REPAIRING Best of work

guaranteed at reasonable prices. Calland give us a trial. Good Service Tire
Co.. 1019 Market street.

RACINE MILE GU'AR-
We allow for old ones, regardless ot

make and condition; for?-

32x3Vi. $2.30; 33x4. $4:
36x5Vi. >7.30.Other sizes In proportion. We Invite

you to investigate our proposition
HARRISBURG STORAGE BATTERY
CO., Willard Service Station. Fourth
and Chestnut streets.

COMMUNITY GARAGE. 1336 Thomp-
son Ave. Ford owner's service station.
Repairs, accessories. Flat rate on Ford
repairs. Work guaranteed. Bell 401.

BRING your car to us. Experts on
ifnitiuo and carburetor troubles.

AUTO fefiOP, Lemoyne. Both phones.

STANLEY STEAMER CARS
KOEHLEIt TRUCKS. SALES & SER-
VICE; general auto repairing and sup-

?lles. Battery recharging. Paul D.IJJLB Jainau >

Ban Johnson Fails in
' Mission to Congress;

Ball Tax Is Certain
Washington, May 10.?Ban John-

son haa left Washington for Cincin-
nati, without having been granted a
hearing by u Congressional commit-
tee in regard to the proposed clause
in the revenue bill imposing p. tax
upon baseball. The American l.eaguo
head is going to Cincinnati to con-
fer with August Herrmann, to clear

Accessories and Repairs
GOODYEAR, Portage & Fisk Tires.

Storage, (Jus, Oil, Air. Never closed.
Uex Garage, 1917 North Third.

VULCANIZING Tires and Tubes
rebuilt. Work guaranteed. Auto Sup-
plies, Accessories and factory seconds.
West End Service Station. 1717 North

street Bell phone

Legal Notices
IF PARTY who left Sweeper to be

repaired, with Ivan HofTheins, 1224
jCowden street, between April 17 and
24, will Fend address to Mr. Hoffheins,
sweeper will be delivered.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY'
Bureau of Water and Light

PUBLIC SALE of scrap iron and
scrap brass will be held at the Pipe
Line Shop, Twelfth and iForster
Streets, Wednesday, May 23, 1917, at
11 o'clock A. M.

S. F. DUNKLE,
Sup't.

A SPECIAL MEETING will be held
at 221 Market street, Saturday after-
noon, at 2:30, of the Carpenters' Union,
287. All members are requested to
attend.

NOTICE Letters of Administra-
tion on the Estate ol Joseph Ribkie-
wicz tsometimes known as Joseph
Ryblewicz and Joseph Opolong), late
of Williamstown, Dauphin county. Pa.,
deceased, having been xranted to the
undersigned residing m Harrlaburg,
Pa., all persons indeDted to said Es-
tate are requested to make immediate

i payment, and those having claims will
I please present them for settlement.
COMMONW EALTIi TRUST-COM PANT

(222 Market Street),
Administrator.

HARRISBURG LIGHT AND POWER
COMPANY

Notice of Special Meeting of Stock-
holders to authorize the crea-

tion, issue and sale of $250,-
000 par value of pre-

ferred stock.

To the Stockholders of
HARRISBURG LIGHT AND POWER

COMPANY:
NOTICE is hereby given that a spec-

ial meeting of the stockholders of the
Harrisburg Light and Power Com-
pany will be held at the principal of-
fice of the Company in the City of
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, ai 3 o'clock
P. M.. on the 4th day of June, 1917, for
the following purposes, to wit:

(1) Consenting to and authorizing
the creation of Two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars i|250,000) par value
of the capital stock of said Company
as preferred stock (.provided an in-
crease of the capital stock of said
Company from Three million dollars
113.000,000) to Three million two huu-

idred and fifty thousand dollars ' (J2,-
350.000) shall have been duly author-

l ized by the stockholders prior to the
aforesaid meeting) so that the author-
ized amount of the preferred stock of
ithe Comp shall be thirty thousand
(30.0001 shares of the par value of SSO
each: the designations, rights, privi-
leges, limitations, preferences and
votipg powers, or prohibitions, re-
strictions or qualifications of the vot-
ing and other rights and powers of
the holders of such additional pre-
ferred stock to be the same as those
of the holders of the now outstanding
preferred stock.

(2) Auiuorizing the directors to sell
or dispose of such preferred stock, or
any part thereof, upon such terms and
for such considerations and for sucn
purposes as they may deem proper,
not inconsistent with the laws and
Constitution of the Comonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

(3) Authorizing the directors to fix
a date or dates from which all or any
part of said increased or additional
preferred stock shall become cumula-1
tive.

(4) Authorizing the directors to
adopt such new or amended form of
stock certificates for the capital stock
of the Company, both preferred and
common, as they may deem advisable
by reason of the creation and issue of
said increased or additional preferred
stock.

(3) Authorizing the doing of any
and all acts, and the execution of anv
and all instruments necessary to carry
into effect such action as may be

taken by the stockholders at said
meeting, and as otherwise may be
necessary or proper to effect the crea-
tion and issue of the aforesaid pre-
ferred stock of the Company.

This notice is given pursuant to the
laws of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania and pursuant to a resolution
adopted by the board of directors of
this Company.

Dated, Harrisburg, Pa.. March 26. 1917.
H. W. STONE,

Secretary.

HARRISBURG LIGHT AND POWER
COMPANY

Notice of Special Meeting of Stock-
holders to increase the Capital

Stock ot the Company in the
sum of $250,000.

To the Stockholders of
HARRISBURG LIGHT AND POWER

COMPANY:
NOTICE is hereby given that a spec-

ial meeting of the stockholders of the
Harrisburg Light and Power Com-
pany will be held at the principal oi-
tice of the Company in the City of
Harrisburg. Pennsylvania, at 2 o'clock
P. M., on the 4th day of June, 1917, to
take action on approval or disapproval
of the proposed increase t the capi-
tal stock of the Company from Three
million dollars ($3,000,000) to Thiee
million two hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars ($3,250,000), and for the
purpose of transacting any and all
Business which may properly come be-
fore aaid meeting, including, amonn
other things, the authorization of the
exf-cutlon and filing of such certifi-
cates and returns accordingly as the
same shall be deemed proper and nec-
essary, in order lawfully to create said
increase of the capital stock of the
Company.

This notice is given pursuant to tha
laws of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania and pursuant to a resolution i
adopted by the board of directors of
said Company.
Dated, Harrisburg, Pa., March 26, 1917.

H. W. STONE.
Secretary.

NOTICE is hereby given that cou-
pons Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 16, 271, 272,
and 273, due August 1, 1916, cut from
Lewisburg, Milton & WatsontownPassenger Railway Company 5 per
cent. First Mortgage gold coupon
bonds due February 1, 1940, were loston or about July 29. 1916, and payment
thereon has been stopped.

JOHN F. WHITTAKER,
P. X* DIEHL.

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the Hon. George Kun-!

kel. President Judge, and Hon. Samuel
J. M. McCarrell, Additional Law Judge,
of Oyer and Terminer and Quarter
Sessions of the Peace of the Twelfth
Judicial District, composed of the
County of Dauphin, having issued
their precept, bearing date the 4th day
of May. A. D. 1917, to me directed lor
holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery and Quar-
ter'Sesfelons of the Peace of Harris-
burg for the County of Dauphin, and
to commence the second Monday of
June, 1917, being the 11th day of
June, 1917, and to continue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given to
the Coroner, Justices of the Peace, Al-
dermen and Constables of said County
of Daupliin that they may be then and
there in their proper persons at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
with their records, inquisitions, ex-
aminations and their own remem-
brances, to do those things which to
their office appertain to be done, and
those who are bound In recognizances
to prosecute against the prisoners that
are or shall be in the jail of Dauphin
County be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just.
Given under my hand at Harrisburg,

the 4th day of May, A. D. 1917, being
the one hundred and forty-first vear
of Independence of the United
States.

W. W. CALDWELL
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Harrisburg, Pa..
M? A. mi].

up some matters now before the Na-
tional Commission, of which the lat-
er is chairman. Johnson expects
to return to Washington later.

'There is no opposition in the
ranks of organised baseball to tht!
plan to tax it," Johnson said. "But
we naturally are concerned that the
levy imposed be fair and equitable.
I cannot conceive that Congress will
proceed with the consideration of
that part of the revenue bill which
will affect baseball without hearing
some one familiar with the sport
and learning just what conditions
are. I have been given no assurance
that the Senate Finance Committee
or any subcommittee of either
branch of Congress will hear rep-
resentatives of baseball when con-
sideration of the tax is taken up,
but needless to say X would be glad
to come to Washington at any time
to furnish any information that
might be desired of me."

I.END SMALL AMOUNTS
London, May 11.?Moro than floo,-

000,000 have been lent by people of
small means for the support of the
national exchequer during the war.
During the first two months of this
year the small Investor lent to the
state not less than 40,000,000 pounds.

Legal Notices
NOTICE is hereby given that the

following accounts have been filed in
the Court of Common Pleas of Dau-
phin County. will be confirm-
ed by said Court on the 14th day of
June, 1917, unless cause be shown to
the contrary:

Second partial account of John H.
Painter, receiver of New Castle Sav-
ings and Trust Company.

First and final account of A. B.
Shenk, assignee in trust for the bene-
fit of the creditors of Elmer Rlegel,

of Derry Township, Dauphin County
and State of Pennsylvania.

First and final account of F. J.
Schaffner, assignee in trust for the
benefit of the creditors of Jacob Cas-
sel, of East Hanover Township, Dau-
phin County, Pa.

First and final account of John J.
Landls, guardian of Amelia Gibson, a
feeble-minded person. , , _

First and final account of Isaiah S.
Daniel, committee of Daniel Kelter. a
lunatic. Halifax Township, Dauphin
County, Pa. ? _

First and final account of Common-
wealth Trust Company (formerly The
Commonwealth Guarantee, Trust and
Safe Deposit Company), guardian of
Emily Johnston Belt, a weak-minded
person, now deceased.

The second and final account of
Calvin A. Kramer. Charres R. NefT and
William H. Sloat. receivers of the
Farmers' Produce Company.

First and final account of Isaiah S.
Danifl. assignee of Wellington Kling-

er. of Washington Township, Dauphin
County, Pa.

?

First and final account of Common-
wealth Trust Company, committee of
George B. Wllloughby, a lunatic.

First and final account of Common-
wealth Trust Company, committee of
Erma C. Dietrich, a lunatic (now de-
ceased i.

HENRY F. HOLLER.
Prothonotary.

M. O. Swartz's
PUBLIC SALE

SATURDAY, MAY 12, 1917
At the Keystone Hotel, Fred Graup-
ner, proprietor.

150 HEAD OF HOGS
Among the lot you will find a va-

lietv of size. Special mention of 12
breeding sows fit for service. Some
ot the above mentioned stock was
purchased from some of the best
bleeders and feeders of Dauphin,
Cumberland and Lebanon counties.
All stock guaranteed free from dis-
ease. This is an unusual oppor-
tunity for farms and breeders to get
good "stock.

I will stand by mv past reputation
to have all stock as advertised and
stock must be as recommended. I
have always held a fair sale, never
had any bidders to boost prices for
me. Under these circumstances you
farmers and, stockmen should give
me a fair share of your patronage,
providing my stock is in line with
what you want.

I'roHt Sharing Plan I will give
$15.00 in $2.50 gold pieces to my cus-
tomers free on day of sale. Come
and see.

Sale rain or shine, at the usual
hours, 1 P. M.. at the Keystone, Sat-
urday, May' 12.

Notes for 30, 60 or 90 days will be
taken by purchaser paying discount.
I will give the same banking ac-
commodation that any other man can
give in line with sound business.

M. O. SWAHTZ.
A. B. Shenk, Clerk.

Personal Investigation

IThe Editor of oar Investment Sua*
mar; has Jut returned from \u25a0 tw
weeks' (our ?( Inspection of th*

MID-CONTINENT
OILFIELD

ills observations and conclusions,
as Mtforth In a special report just
issued, SHOULD PROVE OF UN-
USUAL INTEREST TO ALL IN-
VESTORS IN OIL SECURITIBa

Supplementing this, w bars
prepared an bx24-lncb brochra,
containing about fifty half-ton*
pictures descriptive of the pe-
troleum industry in Oklahoma,
which la equivalent from an la.
structiva standpoint to a

TRIP THRU OILDOM
and of immeasurable value to In-
vestors interested in Cosden OH 4k
Gas, Sinclair Oil tc Refining,
Okmulgee, Oklahoma Producing 4k
Refining. Sequoyah, Osaee-Ilomlny
and other activ#. dlvirifctiJ paying
oil companies.

Copy UMII on Request.

A. B. BEMESCH &CO.
Specialists In Dividend-Paying Oil

Securities
Miners Bank llldg.
WllUes-Uarre, Pa.
Bell Phone 348 H.

W. H. Gaither
General Agent Globe

Indemnity Co.

SURETY BONDS

INSURANCE

FIRE
Representing Ten

Standard Companies
HEALTH
BOILER

ACCIDENT
BURGLARY \u2713

ELEVATOR
LIABILITY

MESSENGER
AUTOMOBILE
MERCANTILE
PLATE GLASS

COMPENSATION

H L. RERKLEYi Miinflfcr

Room 205 Berffner Building

By Associated Press

New York, May 11. ?(Wall Street)

\u25a0?The general recovery of prices in

yesterday's market was carried to

greater lengths in the first half hour

of to-day's dealtngs, war shares,
equipments and associated special-
ties again leading the movement.
U. S. Steel rose half a point to 116%
and Bethlehem Steel gained a full
point with the sumo for Crucible
Steel, Baldwin Locomotive and Alco-
hol. l American Cotton Oil, American
Sugar, Colorado Fuel, People's Gas
and Laclede Gas also improved 1 to
1% points. Rails were irregular,
Reading reacting moderately .and
Union Pacific raising a substantial
fraction.

Investment shares made littleprogress after the first hour, but
special issues extended their gains,
Alcohol, Harvester and Searg Roe-
buck, advancing from 2 to 3 points
with 4 for Virginia Iron. Steel re-
acted to below yesterday's final quo-
tation and high grade rails Indicated
profit taking and pressure against
coppers. An inquiry developed for
minor rails, notably Missouri Paci-
fic, Wheeling and Lake Erio pfd.. and
Southern Railway pfd., at gains of
1 to 2Vi points. Utilities with the
exception of American Telephone
were higher by 1 to almost 3 points.
Trading came to an absolute stand-
still at midday, another collapse in
Russian exchange created freslj anx-
iety. Bonds were irregular.

MOW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Bros. & Co., members

New York and Philadelphia Stock
Exchanges, 3 North Market Square,
Harrisburg: 1338 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia: 3 4 Pine street, New
York, furnish the following quota-
tions:

New York, May 11, 1917.
Open Close

Allis Chalmers 23% 23%
American Beet Sugar,.. 92% 02 <j,
American Can 42 41 Vi
Amer. Car and Fdy Co.. 64 63**
American Locomotive,.. 66\ 66
American Smelting. ... 98 97\
American Sugar 11l ill
Anaconda 78 77%
Ttchison 99% 99%
Baldwin Locomotive, .. 53 \ 53%
Baltimore and Ohio, ... 70 69
California Petroleum, .. 17*; 18
Canadian Pacific 160 159
Central Leather 84 83%
Chi., Mil. and St. Paul,..
Chino Con. Copper .53% 53* iCol. Fuel and Iron, 46 a 46%
Consolidated Gas 10JV4 106%
Corn Products 24% 24
Crucible Steel, 62 \ 62%
Distilling Securities, ... 14% 14',
Erie, v 23ai 23%
General Motors 106 105 r>8
Goodrich, B. F 50 49
Great Northern pfd 105, 105%
Gt. Northern Ore, subs,. 30% 31
Inspiration Copper, .... 55' 4 55%
Interboro-Met JO 10

Kennecott 44 * 4 I%'
Kansas City 50uth...... 19' 19%
Lackawanna Steel 83 H 83
Lehigh Valley 59 T 59
Maxwell Motors 50% 50%
Merc. War ctfs 27'4 27

do., preferred 79% 78
Mexican Petroleum, ... 38*; 87%
Miami Copper, 5655%
New York Central, ..... 87 7 87^
N. Y., N. H. and H SB% 38%
N, Y., Ont. and West.,.. 22 22
Norfolk and Western, .. 120 s ; 1-o'i
Northern Pacific, ...... 101% 101
Pacific Mail 21 21
Pennsylvania R. R 52 52
Railway Steel Spring... 47 H 47*4
Ray Con. Copper 29% 29
Reading 87 85%
Repub. Iron and Steel,. 80 85%
Southern Pacific 90% 90%
Southern Railway 24% 24%
Studebaker 88% 87%
Union Pacific 133% 132%
U. S. Rubber 55% 55
U. S. Rubber, 55% 55%
U. S. Steel 115% 115%

do., preferred 117% 117%
Utah Copper 113% 112*i
Western Union Tel., ... 93 91*4
Westlnghouse Mfg 46% 47%
Willys-Overland 28% 28%

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
By Associated Prtsi

Chicago, 111., May 11. Board of
Trade closing:

Wheat May, 3.18; July, 2.49%;
September, 2.17.

Corn July, 1.47%; September,
1.39%.

Oats?July, 66%; September. 56%.
Pork?May. 38.75; July, 39.00.
Lard?July, 22.45; September, 22.75.
Ribs ?July, 20.70; September. 20.85.

STATE POLICE ARREST MAX
Lewis Wilson, colored, was arrest-

ed this morning by two of the State
police, charged with passing un-
complimentary remarks about tliem
and later swearing at and resisting
them. Wilson was committed to jail
by Alderman C. E. Murray. At the
time of the arrest a circus size crowd
collected to watch the fun.

SILK IN DEMAND
Leeds, England, May 11.?Silks are

in great demand, especially in the
munitions areas and high prices are
being obtained for the limited stocks
available. The best silks sell readily
among women munition workers who
never thought before of having silk
dresses.

SfsEHliiEßn3
j FRIDAY and SATURDAY

? The Best Bill of the Season
Headlined by

{"Peacock Alley"
f A Tadblold Corned y-Drnma

I with
5 OTHER BIG ACTS

WAR SHARES GAIN
IN RISING MARKET

General Recovery Carried to Greater Lengths With
Opening of Exchange; Rails Irregular With

'Reading Reacting Moderately

rHiL4Dri.i'm< runnurß
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, May 10. Wheat
Unchanged; No. 2, red, spot,
$3.25®3.40: N. 2. Southern, red. $3.25
4*3.28.

Corn Firm, higher; No. 3, yel-
low, $1.74®1.75; No. 4, yellow, sl.72®>
1.73; No. 5, yellow, sl.7o®' 1.71.

Oats The market is firm;
No. 2, white, ?9@>Boc; No. 3, white. 77
@7hc. \u25a0

Bran ?Quiet, but steady; soft winter
per ton, $45.00@45.50; spring, per ton.
543.50@44.50.

Refined Sugars Firm; pow-
dered. 7.60c; nn granulated, i.&Oc. iconfectioners' A. 7.40 c.

Butter The market is lower;
western, creamery, extras, 40® 41c;
nearby prints, fancy, 43c.

Eggs The market is steady;
Pennsylvania and other nearby firsts,
free cases, $10.50; do., current receipts,
free cases, $10.20: western extra firsts,
free cases, $10.50: do., firsts, free
cases, $10.20.

Live Poultry Market steady;
fowls, 2C$ 124 c: staggy roosters,
18@20c: old roosters, lt>(o>l7c; spring
chickens, 37®44c; ducks, 17@21c;
geese. ?9ffj>22i..

Dressed Poultry The market Is
steady; fowls, fancy, 26®>26%c; do.,
good to choice, 254t25%c; do., small
sizes, 22@>24c; old roosters. 21c;
roasting chickens, western, 23028 c;
broiling chickens, western. 20(y>23c,
broiling chickens, nearby, 60W60c;
spring ducks, nearby. 23®25c; do.,
western, 22@24c; geese, nearby 19
©2lc; do., western, 18(U>20c; turkeys,
fancy, large, nearby, 32®33c; do.,
western, fancy, large, S2®:Uc; do.,
western, fair to good. 304j>31c; do,
common, 24@>27c; uo? old toms, 29<U>
30c.

Potatoes Tiie market is firm;
Pennsylvania choice old, per bushel,
|2.90<&'3.1&; New York. per ousnel,

Maine, per bushel, $2.90
4? 3.15; western, per bushel, $2.00©
2.25; Jersey, per basket, $1.50i>1.7a;
Florida, new, per barrel. $8.75@9.50.

I Flour Market quiet, but firm;
winter straights, $14.00@14.550; Kan-
sas, clear, $13.75® 14.25; do., straight,
$14.50® 15.00; do., patent, $ 14.75 i? 15.25;

| spring firsts, clear, $13.50Q>14.00; do.,
gatent, $14.75® 15.50; do., favorite
rands, $15.75#16.50.
Hay Unchanged: timothy.

No. 1 large bales, $31.00®21.50; No. 1,
small bales, $21.00®2>.0; No. 2, SIB.OO®19.00; No. 3. $14.00@ 15.00; sample,
slo.oo® 12.00.

Clover mixed ?Light mixed, slß.oo®19.00; No. 1, do., $17.00® 17.50; No. 2,
do., $14.00® 15.00.

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

Chicago, 111., May 11. Cattle
Receipts. 2,000; steady. Native beef
cattle. $9.40® 13.70; atockers and feed-
ers. $7.35® 10.35: cows and heifers,
$6.65® 11.50; calves. $9.50® 14.25.

Sheep Receipts. 7,000; strong.

Wethers. $11.75® 14.60; lambs, $14.50
©18.75.

Hogs Receipts, 14,000; strong. 15c
to 20c above yesterday's average. Bulk
of sales, $15.90© 16.20; light, $15.10©
16.20; mixed, $16.65®16.30; heavy,
$ 1r>.6u fi 16.35; rough, $15.60 (g 15.75:
pigs. $10.25® 14.20.

Joffre and Roosevelt
Hobnob at Big Dinner

New York, May 11. ?As distin-
guished a gathering as ever sat at
one table in this city gathered at
the home of Henry C. Frick. The
affair was a private dinner at which
Mr. Frick presided and at which a
score of prominent men sat down.

On Mr. Frick's right sat Marshal
Joffre and next to him Colonel
Roosevelt. These two talked together
almost incessantly for two hours. The
Colonel was very emphatic at times.
He spoke always in French, except
when, occassionully, he used the ex-
pression "bully". Those near him
frequently heard him use the word
"division."

It was apparent that the great
French soldier and the former pres-
ident were gettln galong togther fine-
ly. Once or twice the marshal pat-
ted Colonel Roosevelt on the should-
er In approval of what the Colonel
had been saying. They were evi-
dently in thorough accord.

German Losses in France
Exceed AllEstimates

by Associated Press
Paris, May 11.?Four fresh German

divisions have been observed on the-
Aisne front since May 7. says an of-
ficial summary of the operations on
May 4 to 6. The statement adds:

"This is irrefutable proof of how
rapidly these effectives are being used
up. German losses in these three days
exceed all estimates."

AUTOMOBILES OVERLAND
Congestion on the railroad lines

forced a company in Michigan, to
send five automobiles overland to
Reading. The five machines were
noted in front of a Market street
hotel a day or two ago.

BARBERS TO MEET
Journeymen barbers and employ-

ers will take up the demands for
shorter hours and a fixed wage scale
at a meeting to be held next Monday
evening at their hall, 221 Market
street. The men demand that the
changes become effective June 1.

<

Regent Theater
TO-DAY .

The brilliant and emotional

Kathlyn Williams

Out of the Wreck
(A slice uf real life.)

TO-MORROW ONLY

Fannie Ward
The Kitted and charming

l.nskv star In

"The Winning of Sally
Temple'

A pholo-drama based upon nupert
Saricent Holland's great novel.
FIRST TIME SHOWN HERE.

Italian Commission
Would Like to Arrange

War Loan in America
By Associated Press

New York. May 11. Enrico Ar-
lotta, head of the Italian commission
which lias Just arrived in this coun-
try, received newspapermen to-day
and discussed with them the pur-
poses o fhts mission and the war
situation generally.

"We come," he said, "to show the ,
great satisfaction we had in seeing
the United Suites approve the pur-
pose of our war which is the cause
of liberty and justice for all peaple.
1 come as a member of the govern-
ment to express the sentiment of the
Italian government and people of
the government to express the senti-
ment of the Italian goevrnment and
people of the greatest frlndship and
admiration for the American na-
tion.

"We desire to proceed in absolute
accord with the United States as we
have already with France and Eng-
land. We do not need men at the
front, because we have accomplished
the greatest work any nation could
accomplish in providing men for the
war. We, of course, shauld be glad
to arrange a war loan in America
with which to pay for what we have
purchased here without disturbing
exchange rates.

"What we want above everything
else Is ships to carry provisions and
war materials and we are sure the
great Industrial power of this coun-
try will be amply sufficient for our
wahts."

U. S. War Commission
Ready to Go to Russia

By Associated Press
Washington, May 11. The State

Department to-day announced the
personnel of the American commis-
sion to Russia as follows:

Elihu Root, of New York, chair-
man.,

Charles R. Crane, of Illinois, Chi-
cago manufacturer *nd business-
man.

John R. Mott, of New York, gen-
eral secretary, International Com-
mittee of Y. M. C. A.

Cyrus McCormick, president of the
International Harvester Company.

Samuel R. Bertron, banker, of
New York.

James Duncan,'vice-president Am-
erican Federation of Labor.

Charles Edward Russell, of New
York, author and Socialist.

Major General Hugh L. Scott, chief
of staff, U. S. A.

Rear Admiral James H. Glcnnon,
U. S. N.

Believes Estimate of
$1 000,000 Bond Sale

Here Is Very High
"If Harrisburg subscribes sl,-

000,000 to the Liberty Loun it wilt
be doing well and going strong," was
the statement made this afternoon
by Al K. Thomas, secretary of the
Clearing House Association.

Mr. Thomas said that the -war
! bonds "have been going very slowly"

j in Harrisburg and Central Pennsyl-
vania. Northeastern Pennsylvania,"
he said, "has been buying much
more heavily than this section.

"I doubt if the total subscriptions i
of individuals, firms and banks will'
reach $1,000,000 in Harrisburg," lie
said, "although it may go to that
figure."

MAY TAX BACHELORS
Amsterdam, May 11.?A proposal to

tax bachelors heavily, or alternatively,
to compel them to adopt one or more
war orphans will shortly be discussed
in the German Reichstag.

1 HuSKY! I
-**"*Raise healthy, solid growing~
5S chicks, full of vital force to S
S chick diseases. For S
jggfirst three weeks feed themS

Co/IAQI/S
35 Buttermilk STARTING FOOD 5

the complete food, and see them rfrowlSSgOnly costs lc per chick to raise heavy 2gESS layers, flood market birds. It's easy to =
?~ raise chicks on Conkey's. Buv a Bae

SI.OO. Pkas.2sc. 50g. ~

Cnltf't must Mt'.ify jni tr t. SS
St fur n.rrrr tj,k QUICK. | mm

Grt tht new Itth-Hrw U I) S5
5U Raiu Chichtt Chltktnr?frtt, Mflß

POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE

orpheum"
TO-INIOHT '

YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SICK
A B1 RLESDUE THIS SEASON

The Social
Follies

AXI> AN ALL-STAR CAST |
DON'T .MISS THIS SHOW,

ALL NEXT WEEK
Beginning MONDAY NIGHT

WEDNESDAY
matinees SATUBDAY

t
William Elliot,

F. Ray Comstock
and Morris Gm|

Prmtmnt THE MOST
My WONDERFUL PLAY

\ IN AMERICA

lr / New York
|( / C 7 Months in

Chicago
VAI j| 6 Months in
tjSBl '*?' Boston
SRJOV ZI& 10 BIG SCENES
PYYGGG*!. COMPANY 2

JFPIVOLITYI Ttavtetmu.

P_- ALL NIGHTS SI?rices SATURDAY MATINEE

SOc to $2.00
WEDNESDAY MATINBE

SOc to $1.50

A l-'rre Prescription You Can Have
I'llled find I'se at Home

Victims of eye strain and other eye
weaknesses and those who wear
glasses, will be glad to know that
according to Dr. l.ewis there is real
hope and help for them. Many whose
eyes were failing say they have had
their eyes restored by this remark-
able prescription and many who once
wore glasses say they have thrown
them away. One man says, after
using it: "1 was almost blind. Could
not see to read at all. Now 1 can
Vead everything without my glasses,
and my eyes do not hurt any more.
At night they would pain dreadfully.
Now they feel line all the time. It
was like a miracle to me." A lady
who used it says: "The atmosphere
seemed hazy with or without glasses,
but after using this prescription for
fifteen days everything seems clear.
I can read even tine print withoutglasses." Another who used it says:
"I was bothered with eye strain caus-
ed by overworked, tired eyes, which
induced fierce headaches. I have
worn glasses for several years, both
for distance and work, and without
them 1 could not read my own nameon an envelope or the typewriting
on the machine before me. I can doboth now and have discarded my long
distance glasses altogether. I can
count the fluttering leaves on the
trees across the street now, which
for several years have looked like adim green blur to me. X cannot ex-press my joy at what it has donefor me."

It is believed that thousands whowear glasses can now discard themin a reasonable time and multitudes
more will be able to strengthen their
eyes so as to be spared the troubleand expense of ever getting glasses.

Amazing Power of Bon-Opto
To Make Weak Eyes Strong

Doctor Says It Strengthens
Eyesight SO per cent. in One

Week 1s Time in Many Instances
Eye troubles of many description
may be wonderfully benefited by tin
use of this prescription at home. G
to any drug store and get a bottl*of Bon-Opto tablets. Drop one Bon.
Opto tablet In a fourth of a glass ol
water and let It dissolve. With this
liquid bathe the eyes two to foui
times dally. You should notice youi
eyes clear up perceptibly right frore
the start, and inflammation and red-
ness will quickly disappear, if youi
eyes bother you even a little ft is
your duty to take steps to save then
now before it is too late. HMtl
hopelessly blind might have saved
their sight If they had cared for theiieyes in time.

Note: Another prominent Physi-
cian, to whom the above article wai
submitted, said: "Yes, the Bon-Optl
prescription is truly a wonderful ey
remedy. Its constituent ingredient!
are wall known to eminent eye spe-
cialists and widely prescribed bj
them. 1 have used it very success-
fully in my own practice on patient!
whose eyes wore strained llirougl
overwork or misfit glasses. X cat
highly recommend it in case of weak,
watery, aching, smarting, itching
burning eyes, red lids, blurred vislox
or for eyes inflamed from exposuri
to smoke, sun, dust or wind. It li
one of the very few preparations 1
foel should be kept on hand for reg-
ular use in almost every family.'
Bon-Opto, referred to above. Is not >

patent medicine or a secret remedy
It is an ethical preparation, the for-
mula being printed on the package
The manufacturers guarantee it t
strengthen eyesight BO per cent, in on*
week's time in many instances or re-
fund the money. It can be obtained
from any good druggist and is soli
in this city bv H. C. Kennedy,
Keller and other druggists.

BOBOEMIDB nramgEiman

ITtAI A TV A mv i ADDED ATTRACTION TO-DAY

VIOLA DANA W.|'lilLylWM
In a Great Problem Play I IIJraiHl

'The Mortal Sin' WfllTvT?Mn¥9
The story of a wife wlio narrlAers

herself for her husband. Fourteenth Episode
"THE ESCAPE"

Moaday, Tnesday, Beatrix Mlrhelens?"Thr Womnn Who Darrd"

Where Can IFind Relief From
Itching, Terrifying Eczema?

This Question Is Ever on the
Lips of the Afflicted.

matter how unbearable the Itching
and burning of the skin, 8. S. 8. will
promptly rsq.ch.the seat of tlio trou-
ble and forever rout from the blood
every trace of the disease, jut as it
has for others who have Buffered ai
you have. This grand blood rcmedj
has been used for more than llftj
years, and you have \>nly to give It n
fair trial to be restored to perfect
health.

Our chief medical officer Is an au
thorlty on blood and skin disorders,
and ho will take pleasure In elvlnu
you such advice as your Individual
case may need, absolutely without
cost. Write to-day, describing yom
case to medical department, Swift
Specific Co., 37 Swift Laboratory. At.
lanta, Ga. ?Adv.

Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas, and
other terrifying conditions of the
skin, are deep-seated blood diaeases,
and applications of salves, lotions and
washes can only afford temporary re-
lief, without reaching ma real seat
of the trouble. But Just because local
treatment has done you no good,
there is no reason to despair. You
simply have not sought the proper
treatment, that is within your reach.

You have the experience of others
who have suffered a you have to
guide you to a prompt riddance of
blood and skin diseases. No matter
how terrifying the Irritation, no

ECONOMY
Should Be Your Watchward!

To supply men of taste with honestly-made garments
at prices none can call extravagant, or out of reach o£ thfc-
masses, has been our constant aim Tor a great many years.

The many thousands of satisfied and enthusiastic cus-
tomers, who come to us repeatedly season after season, are
surely a proof that we have fully succeeded in our efforts
to give the people bigger and better value than can be
found anywhere else in the city.

We exhibit nearly a thousand pat-
terns of Spring and Summer Suitings
?each and every one

GUARANTEED FAST COLORS
Another suit FREE if proven otherwise.

Come and look them over. You are perfectly welcome,
and you arc under no obligation to buy. Samples free.

Suits or Top Coats, made P*.oo ,

to measure, m all the latest ? 8.11(1
models, Conservative, - \u25a0
Pinch Back or English, at *

And a Guarantee, of the Best
Goes With Every Garment We Make

Standard Woolen Co.
BRANCH OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST TAILORS
|V 103 Nort>h Second Street.

TWO DOORS ABOVE WALNUT STREET
HARRISBURG, PA.

Open Evenings ALEXANDER AGAR, Open Saturdays
until 8 p. in. Manager until 10 p. ni.

Harrisburg Leather
Products Company

7% Accumulative Preferred Stock
The directors of the above corporation have authorized

the sale of additional preferred stock sufficient to com-
plete an issued total of said stock to the amount of $40,000.

A limited quantity is offered for sale, at par, as of July
Ist, 1917, subject to 6 per cent discount per annum for
pre-payment.

Will bear strictest investigation.
C. C. CRAIGHEAD, Treasurer

Harrisburg Leather Products
Company

MFG. IWFAHT SOFT SOI.K ftHOKft

Factories, Harrisburg and Wellsville, Pa.
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